
stt,l l,',rv.*; lltt'grcnr'll,'w lry. Sltr, rvlttl lttl rt;.1ttilt ,.trrl
*l!lr lr, r lrrollrr.r. 'l'lrr !4r.r.srr Hlw l1(.r rrrrl llr.w rrl'lr,r lrr.r.

pllr. rlrrtr. closr', llrrry lrr.grrlr lo slrikc Irrr willr llrrrir'
It qlt rrrornr.nl llr,y worrlrl lr.rrr lrr.r lrrollrr:r frotrr Irr:r
I u, L il r I lrtrc wlls I lrr: rilovr: ()ll lt(rr ;lir1lr. 

oo.Marlllrr Stovr:,
l" "1r,. lr.ggrrrl.'ull'yorr oaI nry q:aktr oI ryr:." t'lrr: girl
clirr L tlrr' ,'rrkr: irr lrcr rnouth, wenl ilrlo tlrr: stovc, u,lrrl
e 'l'lr,' 

H(:(:H() whirred and whirred, quackcd rrrrrl
ar,l lirrrlly flcw away without recovering their prey.

glrl rrrrr lrolrrrr, and it was a good tlring t]rat she curnc
;fip rlrrl, l'or tioon afterward her mother and fatlrr:r

ril, N(:D DANILA GOYORTLA

tttt: wls oNCE an old princess; she had a son and a

dcugl,t,'r, both well built, both handsome. A wicked
tltr,lr rlisliked them; she pondered and pqndered as to

$e r,,,rrkl lcad them into evil ways and destroy them. Irr
slu. r:onceived a ptran. Like a cunning fox she came to

Ftr,ttr,'r rrrrd said: *My little dove, my dear friend, here is
fnl yru; put it on your son's finger. With its help he will

hy ,rrrrl wealthy, but he must never take it off, and hc
lurr ry orrly that maiden whom the ring fits." The olcl

lr,.lir:vr:d her and was overjoyed; before her death shc
I rrpon her son that he take to wife a woman whom thr:

}uriLllrt: found to fiL
e wr.rrt by and the little son grew up. IIe grew up and
l, rcr.r:k a bride; he would like.one girl, then another,

Hllrrr I rying the ring he always found it to be too big or too
I lt rlirl not fit either the one or the other. He traveled

t*nv,.lr:tl through villages and cities, tried, the ring on all
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the lovely maidcns, but r:orrll rrot Iirrrl orrr: wlxllrr hr: corrlrl t
as his betrothed; he returned home anrl was lrcnxivc lllrlool.ittle brotler, why are you grieving?" his sistr:r urkcrl
He told her his trouble. ooVhy is the ring so trorr
said the sister. o'Let me try it." She put it on her lingr,r nnd
ring clasped it, and began to gleam; it fitted her as thorrglr
to her size.

ooAh, my sisterr" said the brother, o'you have been r:horo6
me by fate, you shall be my wife." 'o\[/hat are you sryinl;
brother? Thiuk of God, thinlc of the sinq one doeg not
one's own sister.o' But her brother did not heed her; lro r

for joy and ordered that preparations be made for tlrrr
The sister burst into bitter tears, went out of her r(x)rrtr
the threshold, and wept and wept. Some old women prured
she invited them in and offered them food and rlrirrh,
asked her what her grief was, why she was sad. It wnn of ng
to hide it; she told them dverything. "Weep not, grirvo
said the old women, oobut listen to us. Make four littlp
seat them in the four cornersl when your brother r:rrllt
your wedding, go; when he asks you to come to tlro
chamber, do not hurry. Put your hope in God. Furowall

The old women left. The brother wed his sistero wnrrt
room, and said: 'oSister Catherine, come to the fcll
She answered: oof will come in a minute, only let rrrn

my earrings." And the dolls in the four cornera orld
cuckoos:

Cuckoo, Prince Dan"ila"
Cutkoo, Gouorila"
Cu,ckoo, he talees his sister,
Cuckoo, for auife,
Cuckoo, earth o pen uti.d.e,

Cuckoo, sister, fall iruide!

The earth began to open, the sister began to fnll
brother cried: ooSister Catherine, come to tlrr: fnal
ooJust a minute, my brother, let me unclasp nry gi
dolls cuckooed:
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( ) u:lcoo, I' r i rt t't, I ht t r i h,
()ru:koo, Oouori,l,u,
Cuckoo, lrc kius his sister,
Cu.ckoo, for awife,
Cuckoo, earth o pen. uide,
Ctrckoo, sister, lall in"side!

llrrly tlrc nister's head was still above ground. The brother
;all,.,l lr,.r lgain: "Sister Catherine, come to the featherbed!"
Ff rt't ,, nrirrrrte, my brother, I must remove my slippers." The

llu ,'rr,'kooed, and she vanished into the earth"
'l lrl lu'ol her called her, he called her again in a louder voice,

nlrr. rlirl not come. He ran to her room, banged at the door,
llrr. rkxrr broke. He looked everywhere, but his sister was

r. ( lrrly the dolls were sitting in the corners and crying:
artlr. opcn wide! Sister, fall inside!" He seized an ax, cut
llu,ir lrr.lds, and threw them into the stove.

'l h,, ,irtr.r walked and walked underground and saw a little
lrr tlrickr:n legs, turning round and round. "Little hut, little
," ulr,. rirrirl, t'stand the old way with your back to the woods
tlrrr front to me." The little hut stood still and the door

Ht-,|, lrrside sat a lovely maiden embroidering a towel with
Fr lr,l gold. She received her guest with kindness, then

I ,rrr,l nnid: "My little dove, my heart is glad to see you,
lll rv,'1,',rrno you and fondle you while my mother is out.
trlr.rr Hlrr: comes back there will be trouble for both of us,

Ehr- in n witch." The guest was frightened by these wordso
rli" lrrll rrowhere to go, so she sat with her hostess at the
r'irl,'r'y framel tley embroidered the towel and talked
lr *.r .

fltr,r ', 
lorrtr5 time or a short time, when the hostess knew tlat

firnllr.r' w:rr+ about to come-for she Lrew the time-she
lr,'r' grr:st into a needle, thrust the needle into a birch
rrrrl lrrrt the broom in a corner. She had no gooner done

lhl- llr,,,r tlrr: witch appeared at the door. ooMy good daugh.
Frt ,,,rrrr.ly rlaughter, I smell a Russian bone!" the witch

"lllirrlrrrrr mother, passers-by came in to drink some
" "Wlry rlid you not keep them here?" o1f,hey were olil

F, tuy rrrothcr, they would not have been to your liking."



"Hencefortho mind youo invite all into the houso, do
anyone go; I will leave now to get some booty." Sha
maidens sat at the frame, embroidered the towol,
laughed together. The witch came flying home; rlr0
about in the house. "My good daughter, my comely
smell a Ruesian bone !" she said. *Some little old mor
in to warm their hands; I tried to keep them but thoy
want to stay." The witch was hungry; she chided hor
and flew away again. The guest had been sitting in tht
They hastened to finish embroidering tle towel; whilo
tlus hurriedly they planned how to escape from tholr
and run away from the wieked witch.

They had hardly had time to exchange a few whi
the witch (talk of the devil and he will appear) doeid
doorway, catching them by surprise. "My good d
comely flx .ghter, I smell a Russian bone !" she criod.
my mothero a lovely maiden is awaiting you," eaid hof
ter. The maiden looked at the witch and her heart fe
Before her stood Baba Yaga the Bony-Iegged, her norc
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6lhlrg. "My good duuglrtor, nty mrmcly daughtero make 
-a

1,,,t ii.u irr-tlio Htove," eaid tht: witt:h. They brought wood,

ftll lrrnlrlo, rtnd made a fire; the {lame blazed forth from
*are.. 'l'[rr, witch took a broad shovel and began to urge her

1"1\ow, rny benuty, sit on the shovel." The beauty 6at on

n witltuhoved her toward the mouth of the stove, butthe
Ir prrl ottc leg into the stove and the other on top of it'
rl,, rr,rt know how to sit, maiden. Now eit the right ltrs)r"

tlre witclr. The maiden changed her posture, sat the right
llre, w i t r:l r tried to shove her in, but she put one leg into the

Enrl tlrr: other under it.
xitctr grcw angry and pulled her out again. 'oYou

trir.ks, young woman!" she said. "Sit quietly, this way

rpr lrow i do it." She plumped herself on the shovel and
phal ouL her legs, and the two maidens quickly shoved her

llre .t,,v<:, locked her in, covered her up with logs, plas'

nrrl turrcd the opening: and theu ran away, taking the
rl,lorr.rl towel and a brush and comb with them. They ran

*en, nrrrl looking back behetd the wicked witch; she had

Flre,rl lrrrreclf free, caught sight of them, and wae hissing:

l1sy, lrr:y, are you there?"
rt ,l,,rrl,[ they do? They threw down the brush and t]ere
rorl l rnarsh thickly overgrown with reeds. The witch
arnt cruwl through it, but she opened her claws, pluck'eil

! ;rntlr. rrrrrl again came close. Where could they go? They

!1l rlrrrvrr tlre comb, and there appeared a dark, tlick forest:
tyru n fly could fly through it. The witch sharpened her

h ptrrl rrt to work: each time she clamped her teeth she bit
I lrrr- lry ile roots. She hurled the trees to one side, cleared

illr. ntrrl ugain came close-very close. The maidens ran and

llll tlrty could run no longer; they had lost all their

6lh. 'l'licy threw down the gold'ernbroidered towel, and

l .;,1'",,,1 ir*fo." them a sea, wide and deep, a sea 
-of 

fiie'
ttllllr ,,onrr,'d high; she wanted to fly across the sea, but fell
tlrr lirrr tnd was brrrned.

lrrrrirlr:rrn remained alone, little doves without a home;

rlhl lrol. know where to go. They sat down to rest. A servant

r lrr tlrcrrr lnd aeked them who they were, then reported to



his rrlrrstcr tlr't irr rris tr,r,ri, Hur rr.)[ tw, rittro rli.r: c*but two marvelous beautics, ,rrr* ,r*,,,,ii, liko tlro oththad the same brows, the-samc .ry,,r. ;,{)rro of ltrnrnlrf
:se|vant, 

'omust be your sister, but whi"h uf rnu fwo tis. impossible to guess.r, The -r.r-" *"*;r;;; il;vited them to his home. Ife saw that his .i*,,, *0. ,twhich of the two she was he "."1J";;;o"rr*1,i, ,"rl
3f :t-" Ti*. S,he 1as arrgry and woul'd nonoil lrhn

'oThis is what can be 
{gn9,_ma9ter,,, said the rrorvalLfilI a sheep's bladder wi_th blood, y"" *iff prrt it undt,"T, ,19 while you speak to yor" jr".ts, f will coruaaud strike you with 

" 
koif" i., yorr', .iil; bloo,l wlllyour sister will reveal herself.,i ..y"Iy 

weII !,, ffr"f ,they had ql"Tl"d i.E servanr struck *. -rr,*" i rr rtrablood gushed forth. The brothe; f;n;;tr*;:il;
H:::_};*,r"$ ,\" cried andlu-Jrla, .oMy botoqdearest!" The brother jumped up, sri" ,"a ;i;;';his sister, and married U"i;;;;ffiman; antl homarried her friend,-on whose fiogl" th" 

"irg nttoa, inEthem lived happily forever uft""l"-- 
--'

What could be done?

THE WICKED SISTTRS

ll-",.1:11lirN KTNGDoM rn a eertain land tlere livorl r
I ilTrf:L:r'f: *iuce rvan, eo 

-handsom", ,o-*ti
ngs were sung and tales were toLl rhim ; and lovely maid"e", a"u- "t-rffi;; h:,] ; ffi ;

f:_T:"*fl:^1_d_"1i".",r: 
see 

.the wide wo,rd; h" ;;;;father'e blessing, said farewell, il;;"; ;;;i #""riH;;tions to seepeople and to,nr* fi-."If.
Ife traveled a long time, saw *"al"a evil and thlnlt
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